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MyNews for July 16, 2018

Meet President Nickel and Provost Reiber

Faculty and staff are invited to a meet-and-greet reception with Interim President Shelley C. Nickel and Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs Carl Reiber. Both Nickel and Reiber began their new roles with Georgia Southern University on July 1.
Georgia Southern Health Services donates more than $2,500 to The Teal House

Georgia Southern University Health Services is doing its part to help the Statesboro community by donating $2,777.76 to The Teal House, Statesboro’s Regional Sexual Assault and Child Advocacy Center. The donation was made possible by proceeds raised during this year’s Denim Day fundraiser on the University’s three campuses.

71st annual Watermelon Cutting

Join President Shelley Nickel for this Georgia Southern summertime tradition that dates back to 1948. Late President Zach Henderson wanted to provide a cool treat to the students, faculty and
staff who were still on campus during the hot summer months. Today, more than 200 watermelons, put on ice a week in advance, are used for each cutting. The Statesboro Campus Watermelon Cutting will take place at 10 a.m., July 17, on the Pedestrium next to the Carruth Building. The Armstrong Campus Watermelon Cutting will take place at 10 a.m., July 19, at Shearouse Plaza, near the Learning Commons and International Garden.

Eagles in Washington D.C.

Georgia Southern graduates Ali Farmer ('18) and Haylee Morris ('18) are in Washington D.C. and made sure to share off their True Blue spirit. Where have you taken your True Blue pride? Send your photos to socialmedia@georgiasouthern.edu for a chance to be featured!
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